Pelco recognizes that our success depends on our ability to deliver business value to you and
your customers. We are committed to your success and our goal is to provide you every possible
advantage. As a result, we are excited to offer the Partner Advantage Program to help
customers of every size grow their business.
The Partner Advantage Program is designed to support and reward you, our valued customers,
and to help you use product knowledge and expertise to differentiate your business from the
competition. To ensure that all Partners get the most out of their relationship with Pelco, we’ve
designed a program that delivers an impressive array of rebates, discounts, training and
support at every tier.

Partner Advantage

Pelco’s Preferred Partner Program
Benefits of Partnership
Preferred Partner - Partners receive our best standard discounts off

Pelco equipment and services plus are eligible for project and competitive
price discounts.

Growth Rebates - Top partners in North America are eligible to receive

Requirements of Partnership
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and marketing efforts will be distributed based on partner level and commitment
to the Pelco brand.
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24X5 Monday-Friday Basic Technical Support - Our basic technical

√

√

Monthly Complimentary Advanced Support Incidents - Each month
your parent company will receive complimentary support incidents for free
Advanced Support.

5

10

Complimentary Advanced Support Extended Hours & Weekends -

-

rebates on purchases when they achieve certain growth levels

Demo Equipment Discount - Partners will receive a special discount

off MSRP on any equipment used for demo rooms or used to permanently
demonstrate products to their customers

Outside Sales Support - Partners will have support from our regional
sales managers and technical support engineer for help with local
sales opportunities. ***

Priority Allocation of leads - End User leads generated by Pelco sales

support team is at your service through phone, email and chat.

Your complimentary support incidents may be applied at any time, 24x7x365.

Direct Case Routing to Advanced Support - When you call us or
open a support case online, you’ll be routed directly to our Advanced
Technical Support team.

-

√
-

Minimum Annual Spend - In order to achieve even greater rewards and deeper discounts,
partners must reach the specified revenue thresholds.†

To ensure you receive credit in the program for all your Pelco spend, we encourge you to buy via
one of the following two methods:
• An existing Pelco direct account
• An account with a participating distribution partner or PSA Security Network.

Minimum Annual Spend
will vary by global region.
Please contact your local
Pelco Sales
Representative for
specific requirements

All Pelco SKU’s Available in Quoting System - Pelco Partners must facilitate ease of quoting
all Pelco SKUs, by their sales teams. This can be done via a) Partner quoting tool inclusion of all
Pelco product & services SKUs and/or b) by providing access to all sales employees to Pelco’s
eCommerce Portal.

√

Provide End User Information - Must provide end user names for all sales of certified product
or single orders over $50k USD. Our goal is to provide the same level of support we do for our partners to their key customers. Capturing this data allows us to ensure we provide both you and your
customers with key updates to both hardware and software.

√

√

Total Solution Provider - Provide start-to-finish services and solutions to meet the unique needs
of your customers. Being a total solution provider means your end users are supported through a
one stop shop for installation, project management, 24-hour technical support, and
product services.

√

20

projects. This includes active promotion of the Pelco brand in literature, service vehicles and
marketing pieces.

√
√

*Percentage off based on regional MSRP **For more information please refer to the complete Rebate Terms and Conditions. ***Discount applies to Training Center locations and In-Field Training only. Discount cannot be applied to registration fees.

Pelco as a Preferred Brand - Pelco should be considered a top brand and be specified on key
Maintain Properly Trained Technicians - Must have minimum 2 installation technicians per
sales region, certified in Pelco premium product groups (VideoXpert, IP Cameras) and have minimum
2 installation technicians per sales region certified in networking architecture.

√
√

†Revenue thresholds are derrived directly from purchases refering to products purchased from Pelco and invoiced at the price at which you are buying from Pelco and reflects final purchase
price of Pelco products less product returns, price protection, projects, promotions, and discounts. Purchases also include products purchased from Qualified Pelco distributors less product returns, price protection, projects, promotions, and discounts. The price of products purchased from qualified Pelco distributors will be calculated based on Pelco’s standard distributor
pricing. In no event shall taxes, handling and purchasing charges, freight, insurance, other customer payments, duties, and excises be included in revenue thresholds.

The Power of
Partnership
Being a Partner Advantage Preferred Partner gives you access to the bestin-class benefits that will drive your business and propel growth. We’ll
support you in growing your business, expanding your expertise, will give
you access to the highest levels of support, and increase your level of
commitment to Pelco.
For more information, visit www.pelco.com/partneradvantage where you have access
to program benefits, requirements and support. Do not miss this opportunity to take
advantage of your relationship with Pelco!
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